
THE GOOD GREAT MAN.
BY SAMUEL TAYLOR COLKRIUCR.

Hoir seldom, friend, a good great man inherit» 
Honor and irealth, with ail hi» worth and pain» t 

It »eemo a story from the world of spirit»
H hen any man obtain» that which he merit»,

Or any merit» that which he obtain».

for »hame, my friend t renounce this idle strain ! 
What wouldst thou have a good great man obtain t 
Wealth, title, dignity, a golden chain,
Or heap of corses which his sword hath slain t 
Ooodness and greatness are not means, but ends.

Hath he not always treasures, always friends,—
The good great man 1 Three treasures,—lore, and light, 

And calm thoughts, equable as infant's breath ;
And three fast friends, more sure than day or night,— 

Himself, his Maker, and the angel Death.
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Maiji NnCnim When the System is Run Down The Dowd 
Milling Co.jjThe^Twentleth^C’ontiiry through acute diesase or by reason of continued ill 

health (from whatever cause) the best “builder" 
available ro the sufferer—young or old—is “Maltine 
With Cod Liver Oil." In this unique preparation is 
comprised every principle necessary to restore the 
wasted frame to the fulness of health. It is a brain 
and nerve food of inestimable value, a powerful di
gest ant and assimilator of food, a “tissue-builder" 
and “bone-former." It is delicious as honey, and 
acceptable to the patient. One of England's great
est physicians (Dr. Fothergill) says:—“There is no 
remedy that can take the place of Maltine in cases 
of Debility and Nervous Prostration."
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The New Century lead* the new ren- 
tury.- junta» it lend* all other writ lug 
machine*.

(LIMITED)

Quyon Que.
Permit u* to suggest a second 

of the above paragniidi.
B ASY-RUNNINCT,- PEI 

INC. LONG-WE API Ml.
\ouOKT these <|unlitie* in the New 

C entury, and many other point* of sup
eriority a* well.

For instance, the New Century will 
make a* many manifold copie* a* you

by a 8porlal,*imple,mec|iai 
ment that can be found 
typewriter.

You can't afford to be* without the 
New t enfury-lt I* the money saving, 
nerve-saving typewriter of the age.

May wo send you a machine f< 
amination f
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RFECT-WRIT-

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour:

Patent Hungarian. Strong 
Bakers. Lilly and High 
Loaf, matchless Buck
wheat Flour.deal arrange- 

on no other
Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 

Oatmeal Bran, Short», 
Provender. Always the beat try them.

Can be ra«‘^Pi^otelfAW?A,?ir^'S,
of price, viz , Sl.ilO per bottle.

THE CANADIAN TYPE-WRITING CO.
4S Adelaide St., Hast, Toronto Out Ottawa Warehouse, 3lt Sparks StThe Maltine Company, 88 Wellington St., West, Toronto PHONB 1003.
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